
brand photography guide

WILDER HEART CO



if you are launching a website,
starting a business or 

simply needing a major refresh for your social media,

YOU CAN'T GO WRONG WITH PROFESSIONAL IMAGES.

We come alongside small business owners and help them
create the vision they have for their brand. 2019 is more visual

than ever. Customers are looking to your online presence to
speak to them. Let us help your vision come to life



PACKAGES & PRICING

refresh-$400
- initial brand strategy session
- 1 hour photography session (one location)
- 30 images delivered through online gallery

grow-$800
- initial brand strategy session
- 3 hour photography session (up to three
locations)
- 100 images delivered through online gallery
- implementation strategy with images captured

+ gst

+ gst



bold-$700/quarter

- initial brand strategy session
- full 3 hour shoot & styling every
three months for one year
- 100 fresh images each time,
delivered through online gallery
- implementation strategy

+ gst

Professional Hair &
Makeup can be added to

any session for $200



q: what types of images will I receive?
Each business is different, so each set of images is different! We have worked
with florists, coffee shops, artists, shop owners and all their images are specific
to their needs. This is why the initial consultation is so important. It gives us a
chance to decide what style will be best for you.
Examples include headshots, flatlays, behind the scenes & action shots

q: I don't really "get" social media, but I know I am
supposed to be doing it. will this help me?

Of course! Creating beautiful images is one thing, but we also want to help you
implement them into your business. Our packages "grow" and "bold" both
include implementation strategy, which will showcase how you can use them
on social media to promote your business



are you ready? 
let's do this!

click here to fill out the contact form

https://wilderheart.co/okanagan-branding-photographer
https://wilderheart.co/okanagan-branding-photographer

